Regional differences in injecting practices and other substance use-related behaviour among entrants into opioid maintenance pharmacotherapy treatment in New South Wales, Australia.
Investigations of injecting drug users (IDUs) have been conducted largely in urban areas. Those studies that compare rural and urban IDUs often utilise small and possibly unrepresentative samples. To investigate regional differences in the characteristics of IDUs. The study compared the demographic, drug use-related, and treatment characteristics of 1045 urban, 213 regional, and 254 rural opioid maintenance pharmacotherapy (OMP) treatment entrants recruited as part of a feasibility study into the implementation of a state-based treatment outcome monitoring system. Participants from regional and rural New South Wales (NSW) were significantly more likely to report sharing of needles and other injection equipment and higher non-opioid drug use and polydrug use than their urban counterparts. In addition, they were more likely to be living with dependent children, to be unemployed, and to be experiencing greater psychological problems than their urban counterparts. Needle sharing also was independently associated with being younger, female, having been arrested, or having non-opioid drugs of concern. Reasons for the higher rates of blood-borne virus (BBV) transmission risk-related behaviour among rural and regional IDUs should be investigated further and considered when planning for the targeted provision of harm reduction activities.